


  1. This cooktop is complying with all applicable safety and electromagnetic compatibility legislation. However,individuals fitted with 
      a heart pacemaker should maintain a safe distance from the appliance.This is because it is not possible to guarantee that all 
      pacemakers on the market comply with the standards in compliance with which this appliance was tested so it is not possible to 
      provide an absolute guarantee of the absence of potentially harmful interference.
  2. The cooking zones become extremely hot during use: keep children away from the appliance to avoid the risk of scalding or burns.
  3. Make sure the cooking zones and the bottoms of pots are dry before use.
  4. This appliance can be used by children aged from 8 years and above and persons with reduced physical, sensory or mental 
      capabilities or lack of experience and knowledge if they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance 
      in a safe way and understand the hazards involved.
  5. Cleaning and user maintenance shall not be made by children without supervision.
  6. WARNING: The appliance and its accessible parts become hot during use.
  7. Children less than 8 years of age shall be kept away unless continuously supervised.
  8. WARNING: Unattended cooking on a hob with fat or oil can be dangerous and may result a fire.
  9. NEVER try to extinguish a fire with water, but switch off the appliance and then cover flame e.g. with a lid or a fire blanket.
      WARNING: Danger of fire: do not store items on the cooking surfaces.
10. Warning: If the surface is cracked, switch off the appliance to avoid the possibility of electric shock, for hop surfaces of glass 
      ceramic or similar material which protect live parts.
11. A steam cleaner shall not be used for cleaning the surface.
12. Metallic objects such as knives, forks, spoons and lids should not be placed on the hob surface since they can get hot.
13. After use, switch off the hob element by its control and do not rely on the pan detector.
14. Appliance is not intended to be operated by means of external timer or separated remote-control system.
15. Use only hob guards designed by the manufacturer of the cooking appliance or indicated by the manufacturer of the appliance 
      in the instructions for use as suitable or hob guards incorporated in the appliance. The use of inappropriate guards can cause 
      accidents.

PRECAUTIONS AND ADVICE
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whether a cooking zone or timer is programmed via the             key, it is indicated by LED 7, the LED 7 flashing meaning the value
of the 7-segment display refers to the timer and can be edited. A statically shining timer LED means that the relevant timer had been
programmed and that its countdown is running. Touching the timer key (       ) depends on the previously set operating status:
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 1.本爐具符合所有適用的安全及電磁兼容性法例。但安裝了心臟起搏器人仕應與本產品保持一定的安全距離。

   基於無法確保市面所有型號的心臟起搏器均符合本產品測試所需符合的標準，因此我們無法保證本產品不會

   對有關物品構成有害干擾。

 2.由於爐圈在使用時會達到非常高溫，請讓兒童遠離本產品以免燒傷或燙傷。

 3.使用爐具前請確保加熱範圍和烹食器底部乾淨。

 4.8歲及8歲以下兒童，或已缺少物理知覺或精神能力，或缺乏經驗和知識人士，只有當他們被給予監督或指示，

   這些人士掌握設備的使用安全方式並了解所涉及的風險，他們才可以使用該設備，否則不能使用該設備。

 5.在沒有監督的情況下，兒童不得清潔和保餐該設備。

 6.警告:在使用過程中，該設備及其可觸及零配件不能發熱。應注意避免接觸熱元件。

 7.不到8歲的兒童應遠離該設備，除非他們一直被給予監督。

 8.警告:當用脂肪或食油烹飪時，絕對不要放鬆對該鍋具的看管，否則會很危險。

 9.起火時，不要用水來滅火，應使用合適的滅火毯或滅火器。警告:火災危險，不要加熱沒有開封的罐裝食品。

10.警告:假若爐面出現損壞(陶瓷玻璃面板損壞或類似的絕緣材料損壞)，為了避免電擊，請關閉該設備。

11.應告知使用者可揮發的清潔劑不能使用於該設備。

12.請勿將金屬物件如刀、匙、保護蓋放置於爐圈上，以免物件產生高溫。

13.如使用完該設備後，請通過開關鍵關閉該爐具，而不應依靠鍋具自動感應器關機。

14.該產品不能外接計時器遙遠控制系統。

15.爐具的使用說明書由爐具廠家設計，即廠家設計的使用說明書滿足家用電器產品的安全使用規則，不合適的

   指導使用說明書可能引起事故。

注意及建議事項
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